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Trial Tettey.

' JPaHW, April tolr pab-,Wb- m

text of the awtrefetet procla-'uu- m

M41f rfntt srith a rievr" " r . . ..

vfcWfe-wlllb- c beM May let This
'fes rtetest manifesto, advocating
tlie teatnlitr in ekctJoan, which

we deooasced as the bosrgeois
Jtfe. "Etrainber," tlw manifesto

yV "by going to tbe polls you Imi-

tate efeeep going to tbe shambles.
Beaten, and learn to do without

Si iS raUmr &nd rover nmeat: tbat w to
Mir. msBtefB and oppressors. Then,
sd tha cn'y, on the rains of a

frerribleand past, wboee

oh hauls and rale was au Idiotic

straggle for rlUne, yon may lay
tbe foundation of an orRantzauoD
fer tbe fatarr, resting entirely ob

tbe agrerroent of a free, bamjoDioo
integral life. Principles ofequality,
liberty and Justice will then do
longer be formulas, aod by anaroby,
without God or master, all may
freely produce according to tbeir
otro strength, while amply cobmjuj-Jn- g

according to their wauU." I'
farther arges tbe working purple to
seize tbe worsbops, factored, ware-hons- es

and commence a eodal reve-

lation.
Paris, April 35. Tbe trial of

Anarchist Ravocbol twglM today.

Ibe rrab for tltketa of admteion to
the coart boose has b?en somewhat
dampened by tbe threat cf the
socialists tbat they will not' allow
any sentence against blm to be car-

ried out. It Is feared that one of
them may gain admission to the
court, to throw a bomb at the Judge.

Pauls, April 25. The reetiarant,
of SI. Very, who on March 30tb de-

livered Baracbol, tbe anarchist, Into

the bands of the police, waa utterly
wrecked last night by a bomb ex-

plosion. The police on entering
foon& Very lying on the floor in the
Kjidot of leap of debris. One of
Ms less wa broken and bad to be
amputate 1. Tbe granddaughter of
Very was also injured, and two ladle
living over tbe restaurant were bad-

ly ebaken and bruited. Very'a wife
was not injured, but she lost her
senses owing to tbe shock? ebe Buf-

fered, and is raving. At 1050 fire-

men were clearing away the ruins.
Fortunately tbe damage done waf
almo&t entirely confined to the build-

ing in which tbe restaurant l

located. It Is the general opinion
that the explosion was perpetrated
mainly to terror the Jurymen
who will be on duty at tbeltavacbol
trial.

PABifi, April 26. Tbe concerted
raids on anarchists' lodgings, whfch
began here and elsewhere In France
Sunday still continue. Thus far 200

arrests have been made, and they
arc still progressing. It Is believed

tbat this vigorous action will pre-

vent the threatened demonstrations
oa May day.

Leaped Into Her Lover's Arms.
Wheeling, W. Va.f April 25.

Jennie Button, a beautiful
girl, of Bellalre, Jumped from

the ferry boat in the Ohio river late
In the evening some weeks ago. No
trace could bo found of ber. Yes-

terday a man who has Just returned
from down the river stated be had
seen her, and she Is living as the
wife of a citizen of Bellalre, who
left his wife four weeks ago, When
M!a6uttton Jumped from the boat
she alighted in her loyer's boat, and
tbe couple escaped.

A Woman's Desperate Act.
Pivainfielb, N. J., April 0.

Maria Mahon, a servant employed
by Cllfiord Wharton, of Cresent
avenue, made n desperate attempt to
set fire to Cresccnt-aveuu- o Presby-

terian church Sunday evening,
while 600 persons were attending
tbo services. Blio Is a woman about
80 years of age. 8bo wont to the
church bareheaded, with a can of
kerosene, and sprinkled tbo contents
on the floor In tho vwtlbulo and on
tbo steps leading to the gallery. She
then lighted a match and set fire to
the oil, and at the same time ran up
tho center aisle, during prayers, and
demanded to see Ilev. Mr. Blchards,
tho pastor. There was great excite-
ment lu the church, The womau
was arrested. The flames were ex-

tinguished with much difficulty.

Baboajn. For a special bargain
iu n good six-roo- m house, itisldo lo-

cution, Inquire at rtom 0, Bush
Bank building, before May 1st.

"Thick and Glossy,"
PHODUCTION of an nbundantTIIB of hair, i.i a allk-llk- o toxturo

and of the original color, often rult
from tbo use, by tlioe who bare become
bald or gray, of Aver's Hair Vigor

"I was rapidly becoming gray and
bald j but otter using two or tlireo
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vlcor my lialr
grew thick and glcMsy and tk orlul.
rial color was restored." M. Alurloli,
Canaan Centre, K-1-

"A trial of Ayer's lialr Vlcor Jim eon.
vioced wo of Its merits. Its uo liu
not only caused tlio lialr of my wife ami
daughter to be abundant ami gluiny, but
it has given ray rather stunted inu-tac-

a resectable lenuth and apjiear
ance," IU Urittou, Oaklaml, Ohio.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vlcor for
tba pat four or Ave years and nml It a
most satisfactory ilressiug for the hair
It is all that I could drlre. being harm-les- t,

caulng the hair to retain Us
natural color, and rciiulrlng but a small
quantity to rentier the hnlr easy to

M. A. Bailey, V Charle
s., ilaver hill, Wot.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rr.xriKKU r

Pf, J. C. Ayr k Co., Uwoll, Mats.
M by JftrVfcbt sad l'rfgu:r.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS.

Herse Tiieres Killed Tie
Paris Asarftists, Etc

TO IMPBOVE THE COLUMBIA.
I

Beat Ballwar at The Dalles asd
Otaer Points. i

WASHiBO-ro.- f . April SS Tbe
amendment proposed to the river
and harbor biH today offered by
Senator Mitchell appropriates,
nearly tnrce muuon oonaia w

construct a boat railway at Tbe
Dalles aod Celllo FalU and Ten
3Ille rapids tbe Columbia dnw u,eKjit by many promises,
river and tbe neewseary marine bMz to keep tbero, she sued
apparatus for tbe purpose of trans bm agaIn (tf qoX). claiming tbat
ferring boats and tbeir cargoes gJje ba1 boroeatwy child to him.
across tbe obstructions tboe;Tneworoanoajmg tbat the phj.Tt A.v-I.l(- r a!Ps. aiic biibuuu "
cover tbe whole cost of tbe proposed
Improvement.

HOE3E THIEVES.

Kffled by Cattlemen They Had
Over Fiity Head of Horses.

Salt Lake, April 8.-- Tbe Tril
Hue's fpeoial from Blackfoot, Idaho,
uys: Information is jost reeetvtd
that a party of cattlemen fruni
Wyoming, bunting cattle thieves in
Job nsonHo!e,the alleged rendezvous
(or all borse and catife thieves for a
hundred miles, came upon tbe hab-

itation of two parti&s known as
Burnett and Spencer, and in tbeir
efforts to arrest tbem, loth Burnett

Spencer were killed it was
found tbat tbey were in possession
of over fifty stolen horses.

DEMOCRATS OF ILLINOIS

WB1 Meet Tomorrow What They
May Do.

Springfield, 111., April 20. The
indications point to tbe nomination
of John P. Altgild, of Chicago, for
governor, by tbe Democratic Btate
convention, which meets here to
morrow. The preliminary work of
the convention is progressing rapidly
the platform being already practi-
cally a creed on. Palmer be
warmly endorsed for tbe presidency,
although the delegation to the Na
tional convention may not positively
be Instructed.

THE ANAECHISTS.

The People of Paris are Panic
Stricken.

Pabib, April 28. To state that
tbe explosion of last night at tbe
cafe of M. Very has caused a feeling
of consternation Is to put It very
mild. Tbe truth is that tbe people
of Paris are panic stricken at the
audacity of tbe Anarchists, and the
feeling of fear is heightened by the
apparent Impotency of the police to
prevent tbe Anarchists from com
mittint? outrages, when where
they please.

DEOWNED.

In tho Goqnille Elver While Intoxi
cated.

Maksiikield, Or., April 20.
News has just reached here tbat L,

JJ, Adams ana J. W. I'erklns were
drowned In the Coqullle river, nine
miles from mouth on April 23d.
The men were returning from Ban
don iu a skill and it Is said they
were intoxicated. The river at the
point where tbe men were drowned
Is narrow and both were good
swimmers. The body of Perkins
was recovered.

A California Pioneer.
Nfcw York, April 20. Joslah

Belden, a California pioneer and an
old resident of this city, died at his
homo Saturday night, at the age of
77 years.

Mr. Belden crossed the plains in
1841, being one of the firtst to do

Captain Jones of the Ameri-
can frigate, tho Uultcd Slates, took
possession of California In the name
of tho American government, he
was appointed alcode of Santa Cruz.
This was in 1842. Subsequently, In
obedience to orders he hauled down
tho American flag, and retired to
Monterey. He first visited Yerba
Buena, now Ban Francisco, Good
Friday, 1840. Ho rodo Into the
village on horceback, was fined
$25 for ruling on a holy day. Mr.
Belden was San Jose's first mayor,
having been elected to that position
in 1850. For the past ten years he
has been a resident of Now York.

Anarchist Trial.
PAUI8, April 20. Tbe trial of the

Auurchlstsllavachol, Chas. Acbllle
Slmou, James Belea, Charles Chau-marti- n,

and tho girl Rosalie Soubere
beguu toduy. Extra precautions
wero taken to guard ngalnt any at-

tempt of interference with tliocoun.0
of justice. Tho opinion waa

that It may require very
strong evidence to force the Jury to
render n verdict of guilty In the
face of threats of death mudo against
thorn If they decide agaluat the
prisoners.

The Big Bridge at Memphis.
MKiirnifi, April 20, Connection

between the two sections of the lu.
termedlate spau of tho great bridge
was finally made, and tho comple-

tion of thestructurewlll be a matter
of a short time.

The Largest Record.
New York, April C-- Tbe

stenmer Darmstadt, from Bremen,
yesterday brought 2016 Immigrants,
the largest number ever brought
by one veatvl to this part.

On the Pre a List.
Washington, April 20, Tbo

DMnccntUo. majority of the ways,

and mean exsaMtUs today decided
to report bills pterins a the free Brt

tlemberaBd tiirer lead ere.
I
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SEATTLE BABY AITAIB- -

To Be Disextasgled fey tie Limbs
of tie Law.

Srkttus. April 35. Frank Lee,
feer Hwsttu eld, died la a rayste--
rfoBSwsy yesterday, and tbe coroner
will be called hpoc to settle tbe cause

lef tbe infant's taking ofl. His
soother is a handsome wman, and
some time ago, nnder an assumed
same, tbe advertised for sad secured
sfaiby Sbortlv after, she sued K--

T T ,. , t , n
forsdoctien onder tbe premise of
nunilEe He IrjdBCed ber to witb- -

...
Imii who attracted her will swear

, h , the mother of tbe babe.
bat tbe doctor keeps a still tongue,
and will not talk. Now tbe baby Is

dead, and shortly Mrs. Lee's dam-

age salt will come up for trial.

PEHSION INVESTIGATION.

An Exciting Scene This Homing
Eanm Called a Liar.

Washington, April 20. In the
I ecefan Investigation this morning
an exciting Mne occurred. Baum
denied the truth of some statements
made by Enloe, chairman ef the
ctrnojlttw, when tbe latter sprang
ti bis feet with tbe exclamation:
' You are a liar! and rushed at tbe
ommlssloner. But members Inter
fered and pi evented Enloe getting
fctKaum, tbe latter finally left the
room and the committee adjourned.

WILLIAM A8T0E DEAD.

Probably the Eichest Man In U. b.
With One Exception.

New Yokk, April 28. A special
to tbe Evening World from Paris
states tbat William Astor died last
night at the Hotel Liverpool, the
cause was heart failure. Mr. Astor
was father of Mr. J. Coleman Dray
ton and was greatly worried over
the Borrowe-Foi-Millba-nk scandal
in which she was involved. Next
to his nephew William Waldorf
Astorfand probably Jay Gould, Wm
Astor was the richest citizen of
America. His wealth was recently
estimated at $50,000,000 and $0 000-00-0

greater part of which Is invested
in New York real estate.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
Birmingham, Ala., April 26.

Charles E.Stone, land commissioner
of tbe Louisville & Nashville rail-roa- d,

a club man and county leader,
is under arrest for embezzlement
amounting to $10,000. Tbe warrant
was issued about ten days ago, but
friends bave teen endeavoring to
settle tbe matter. The Canadiau
guarantee company made his bond
good to the railroad company, and
the agent has declined to extend tbe
time any further. Stone is about 30
years old, and Is a native of Mary-

land. He bad gambled heavily, and
is reported to have lost $0-50- at one
Bitting.

A Preo Silver Club.

Baker City, Or., April 20. The
first free coinage silver club of Ore-

gon was organized in this city yes-

terday with forty charter members,
including bankers, merchants, min-
ers nnd farmers from political par-
ties. The club is non-partisa- and
the members pledge themselves not
to vote for any candidate who does
not favor the full remonetization of
silver.

High Water on the Ohio.
SlIAWNEKTOWX ILLS, April 20.

The Ohio is 30 feet high at this point
and Is still rising. Tbe bottom
lands urn Hooded many acres of fine
corn lands being under water.
Planting will be very lato.

Woman Suffrage.

Washington, April 20. If the
bill introduced in the house yester
day by Clark, of Wisconsin, becomes
a law, the right of franchise will be
extended to every woman iu tbe
country over 21 years of age to vote
for representative congress.

MARKETS.

Portland, April 20. Wbeat val-

ley, $1.35$1 40; Walla Walla, $1.35
$1.40.
Han Francisco. April 26. Wheat

seller 02 $1.42.
Chicago, April 2C.-- AI close wheat

was firm cash Muy 81.

Falling Over Precipice
Ii a terrible thine even In dream. The vic-
tim of thl Irequeut lorin of nlicbuuure
wake with a itart ana a err, hU Hint
bathed In cold precpliatlou, hit heart
tunniplnc tremeudouiy, Jlorau Don't
tleeponyoui hack, pnrtloularly If you am
troubled with dtipepsui and ucrvounue.
ana line itoniciior niotuacn miters to
cure tliwe Joint trouble for kleplew-iiim- ,

tho Inseparable aUnndaul of chroma
dytpeput.and IU oir.prlug tm well, the
lllliera U a urniulug rcmudy. Tbe dis-
ordered ttoiuach U the progentlon of num
berlc haraulnE symptom, and the or- -

cans of thinking! a ulihlui reflection of
lu disturbance, in wnicn tne liver and
bowels share. If we am to restore quietude
to tbe brain and nervous system, we must
reinforce Ine stomach and regulate the ac-
tion of the digestive, tecrellTe and

l'revint and remedy ma-
laria, Inactivity of tbe kidneys and blad-
der, debility, heartburn, sick headache
and la grippe with tbU remedy, which ha
received the unauallflod sanction ot eml-ue- ut

physicians.

Sroat & Gilo have tbe best aspar-
agus you ever ate a new kind, d-t- f

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Caatorta!

THE RCSILER WAIL

Seme Account ef Their Debits
ia Wjiag.

LIFE ltiSOBAXCE MUDDLE.

The Celebrated Kaykrick Case a
Precedes in Law.
- . --nv ,, I

if; .rjr"rr wip
, u , - - .

n cnaracter aeang ln Tami (

t . tf iK.. utm. tr. M MHHM. j.rKU( iu:atni u9 nr tu jomsj

'T ,r" lismade oat by
ooeoitne agents oi ine ivqaiiawei
Life Assurance society. Last

ofSeptember Mr. Curtis was arrested
in San Francisco, charged with
killing Police Odeer Alexander
Grant. He was indicted for murder
in the first degree, tried, tbe jary
disagreed aod be is now awaiting a
second trial. His case brings up tbe
lateresliBg question whether or not
the insurance company will pay if
Curtis should be convicted aad
executed. When tbe fact tbat Car
tis bad a Urge policy in tbe .Equi-

table was explained to tbe officers
of tbat company yesterday by a re-

porter, tbey were somewhat sur-
prised by tbe problem which might
confront them. Nothing like it has
ever come before tbem. Here is a
man standing in tbe very shadow of
the gallows, on whose life there is a
$10,000 risk, which the Equitable
company have promised to pay in
oase of bis death, but tbey had not
calculated on bis dyingat tbe band
of the law. W. E. Johnson,
mortuary registrar, through whose
bands all death claims must pass.
said he never knew of a similar
case.

"Do you know that any similar
question was ever brought up ?"

"In twenty-fiv- e years' experience
I never heard of such a thine. Tbe
fact that a man puts himself in a
position to be executed for the com-
mission of crime brings up a remark-
able state of affairs for us to con-

sider."
"A most interesting thing in this

connection," said a representative
of another company, "is the May-bric- k

case. Mrs. Maybrick was
convicted of killing ber buBband
and sentenced to life imprisonment.
When tne company wnicn baa a
jwlicyon her life wanted to know
what should be done with her
money, the court decided that she
was dead In tbe eyes of the law,
and altbougb she was the beneficiary
tbe judge appointed a guardian over
her childreu, aod turned the money
over to him. Now then, if that
opinion will bold good in this coun
try, and Curtis should get off with
a sentence of imprisonment for life,
be will from that day be a living
corpse, anu tne company noiuing a
policy on his life must pay the
$10,000 to his heirs at once."

WAR WITH CATTLE THIEVES,

Major Walcott and Friends In- -

vade Johnson County.
Cheyenne, Wyo., April 20.

Major Walcott and his forty-fiv- e

men, comprising the band tbat iu- -

vaded Johnson county to kill and
run out cattle thieves, are at Fort
Russell, three miles from town
They left here nineteen days ago by
special train, full of fight and co::fi
dence. Some of the fight lives, but
their confidence is shattered. "We
only figured on fighting rustlers,"
said a leader, "and were willing to
take all chances with them. Their
ability to enlist aid amazed and
stunned us. By actual count their
force at the time of our surrender
was 320 able-bodi- ed and well-arm- ed

men, who could be Intelligently and
eflectively handled by Arapahoe
Brown, who developed into a great
general. We did not count upon
the fact that citizens without the
least sympathy for known thieves
would resent the Interference of an
outside force in their aflalrs. Tbe
whole county turned out to whip
us, and almost did it. We could
have managed very well with ut
the ressulng cavalry for a week. We
only wanted a dark night in which
to make a break. We were In an
ulmost Impregnable position. Tbe
rustlers bad a fort on wheels
and It was a great scheme, hut they
could not get men to move It on us.
A charge by them would have been
a great mistake. We had a trench
from our fort to a house, and tbe lost
stand on our part would have been
a determined one. We saved our
ammunition for It, and I believe we
would havo killed 200 men. They
were unable to devise any means to
reach us with firebrands or giant
powder, Robert Foote, a merchant
who backs the rustlers, oflered (6000
for a canuou at Fort McKinney,
and thoy tried to bribe some soldiers
to steal tho Hotcbklsa gun from the
fort. If they had succeeded In
either case but few of us would bave
escaped. On tbe first day of the
siege they fired 2000 shots at us, but
we kept out of range of their guns.
We held our fire, only shooting oc
casionally with our heaviest rifles.
There wero fifteen men in our fort
which guarded the only approach.
There was a keen rivalry to be In the
fort squad, for we bad only bravo

..' '

men In our party, Walcott, Tisdsle,
Cantor, Ford, Irvine, Hesse, Elliott,
the two Clarks, Whltcomb, Captain
Tom Bmlth, anil several Texatis
were wonderfully brave men under
fire."

Bodies Becovered.
Pottbville, Pa., April 23. Bod-

ies of three of those who were
drowned at the Lyttle Coal com
pany's works oa Wednesday after- -

IllMiiMsi'il"

Boas Jt, re reed feet even-

ing, and five thm w dlswtnrd
dHiag tfae atgbt. This Bternteg
tbe reelag party is sI at work,
tKucbteg for tbe ainUi sd la--t
bedy ia tbe fswadated taiste.

I

THE EADLOFT CASE. I

Sse Cbmb Drrefepsests Ei--;
pjcts.

8EATTXE, Apnias. AseBaatMau- my d- -rf-,,, Testdar ia the arrest rf Dr.-
BaHard, ef Fremont, a

well known society bub. Fremost
a absrb of Seattle, and Ballard

, tbfe
,r ,.... ..r,t.-ii- rlaty.

pouce Ssaday aigbtTasd made an
other aad fslier cosfeson, in v bieh
she stated tbat Dr. Ballard was tbe
sole caae of tbe estrangement be-

tween herself and husband. When
her husband learned bow tbe mat-

ter stood be did not blame bte wife.
but threatened to shoot tbe pby4-oia- a.

With Kosirooch, wbe k new
in jail and whose confession save
light to the dark plot entered into
ror tbe ramose of defraodiog tbe
life insurance companies out of $&-.- -

003, Badtofl set to scheming, and
arranged tbe work. It was agreed
to force Dr. Ballard into tbe con
spiracy, and, pertly through fear
and partly through a desire to get a
share of tbe money he consented to
become a party to tbe plot. It was
agreed tbat Dr. Ballard was to ewear
that tbe cadaver found in tbe burned
ruins of RadlofTs bouse was Wm.
Radloff's body; this be did. He
was also to aid and counsel Mrs.
Badloff, who was to remain in Seat-
tle, and see that she received $55,000
from the life insurance companies.
For bis aid be was to receive $10,000.
Dr. Ballard was arrested at 10 yes-
terday, and at 12 o'clock be gave
bail in tbe sum of $2,5o0, and was
released from jail.

More of The Badloff Case.

Seattle, April 26. Mrs. RadlofT,
who is now in jail Is getting very
loquacious, and is beginning some-
what to enjoy her unenviable notor-
iety. She told a reporter of the
Telegram yesterday that a certain
promineut doctor of Fremont had
bad Improper relations with her on
two occasions. She has gotten over
her first fright, and says she is glad
her husband has not yet been cap-
tured. The principal detective in
tbe case is r ui of town, and the gen.
eral impression is tbat he has a clue
to tbe whereabouts of the missing
man. Kostranch and Mrs. Badiofi
both deny the existence of any but
business relations between tbem.
Tbe insurance men are putting up
nig money for the capture of Bad
loff, the live corpse.

IN SOTJTEEEN CIJMES.

Prohibition of Direct Trade With
the United States.

Paxama, April 26. War is immi
nent between tbe Cuna Indians it
San Bias territory and tbe Spanish
negroes from Carthagena, who in-

vaded the district, appropriated rub
ber, ivory nuts and other products,
and settled at tbe village of Acandia
driving out the Indians. Caciqut
Sasardi, Juan Acquina and three
other prominent chiefs went to
Bogota to complain of the outrage.
rney were well received, anu were
sent on to Panama, where tbey were
told tbey would be given a military
force to clear out the intruders. Tbe
military chief here, however, sayr
that he cannot spare the troops
uecessary. They say it is very like
ly that on tbeir return tbe San B as
trioes will take tbe matter in tbeir
own hands, as in tbe olden times,
ana declare war against their op
pressors. It was with difficult
that the chiefs restrained the In-

dians until the mission to Bogota
bad been undertaken. Tbe origin
of the trouble is tbe decree of tbe
government forbidding direct trade
between San Bias and the United
States. Under it all vesseU must
first go to Carthagena, and of court
they prefer getting their cargoes
there ana selling tneir imports tr
ibe middlemen, who forcibly take
produce from the Indians and charge
high prices for American goods,
which they actually rob the Iud iaus
of at tbe outset.

035 m

Tfce. f,hlr..f ?' i0',10" ?? ?of Saroparula la Un,,., uejt n it merit that wtas, aaa tss
tact that Hoofs Ssrsspsrula actually o
KrapiuhM what is eUiiaed for It, Is what
ut ctTen to this medicine a popalarttr aoi
ule greater than that cf any other sirup

merit VVIIID nerbeiorsthepuhU
hood's Susararllla cures Scrofula, BAH
Bheura acd alt Humors, Dyspepsia, Kefc
Deadatbe, Uaiousneas. OTereomes TasJ
rtreJ rVcttac creates an Appetite, streor
us Ue N'm, twttds up the Whole Syttasr
Haas's Munai.rllU Is sold by all drtta

Ait fit six tor U. Prepared br G.X.Ke4
(OoApothecarlt, Lowau, Kwt,

AC1FIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

FOR TOWX

S2.oo A. H.

rvAuw Ssrtfceflaettfiabbed
PHOTOOKAlKs istteeKx.

3COSTEE BUOS
JOeaac?elU StmS,

F. B. SQEIHWICK,

Contractor and

FORSTNER t CO.

m OemmercUl Street.

iRADABAUGfl k EPLEY.

I Livery Feed and

Bakery.

Court Street.

and
Cabinet Work,

State Street

Builder.;
Salem, - - Oregon. U

F. T. HART,

TAILOR, California
THEOver SaaH's Ootbisg Store.

11

MIS OLIVIA 3IASCHER, S. Yi.

2&

ilillinery Store, Large
Removed to CoUIe block.

Spring Goods Arriving. MOUNTED

T. J. CRESS. MRS,
HOUSE PATNTES'G,

PAPER HANGING, Leading
Natural Wood Finishing,

2G5
Cor. 29th and Chemeltta Street.

JOHN H. PAYNE k CO., A.

Real Estate Undertaking
and Insurance.

First stairway north oflBusb
bonk. 107

A traveling man who chanced to
be in tbe store of E. V. Wood, at
McKees Rocks, Pa., says while be
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a
little girl came in with a bootle la
beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said: "Mamma wants another bot
tle. She says it is tbe best medicine
for rheumatism she ever used." 50
cent bottles sold by Geo. E-- Good,
drnpgist.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
fird Window Glass, lVall Pa-
per and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials. Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc

FKOFESSIONAI. CAKDS.

"1EO.H. BURXEIT, Attorney at law,
X Salem, Oregon. Offlce over Ladd 4

Basra's bank.

Attorneys and
JAKCY&BLNOHA3r, Solem, Oregon,

of Marlon
eoanty.lnclcdlnsalot&nd block Index oi
salem.tbeyhaTe special fedUtle for ex.
aminlug titles to real tt.ln.te. Business In
tbe lapremt coart and In tbe state depart,
menu will receive prompt attention.

RICH VKIViO.K AtU --ney at law,ST. ap.tairsln 'rontrooms or new
tinah block, corner ccimerclal nnd Court
itrtetH, Salem, Oregon.

A. CARBON. Att-.Tjp- y at lawJOHX 8 and 4, L. X. 1 A iiutl. 4 bank
bullrilXJir, Salem, Oreg.-'O- . S 1 lyr

B. K. BON HAM. W". H. HOLM ES.
fc Holuep, Attorneye at lawBoniiam In Bosh's hiock, between State

and Court, on Com'l bl.

mlL.UO' FORD, attorney at law, Salem.
L Oregon. Omce In Vatton'i

Mock.

BRADSHAW, PHYSICIAN ANDBH. salem, Oregon. Offlce In
K dridge block, upuire oer Williams &
ciielau'l's bank. Residence ccrnr Btate
jndb E corner H Inter street.

TTT H. YOUNG. Jl. I- - , Office formerlj
. occupied by Ir. Rowland, cornetounanuuoeny nreei. leiepnone o

15. Office boure: 8 a m. to 12; 2 to 4 p. m.
Hnd7toUp. m. Residence bith street on
electric car line. Telepbone .No. 9.

rcAKKh. BROOKH. I'byMclamji. and nurgcons, Jlurpby blck, up
..airs. Commercial street, Salem, Or,

W. 3. MOTT, physician and cur-peo-

DK. Offlce In Kldridge Bloc,
Oregon. Office hours 10 to 12 a. m

ito4p. m.

fi iiuiTDnnnr ir n TiAMMn.,hi.

Kb street. General pracUce. Special
4Mention given to dUeases of Women and
children.

rvR. T. C. SMITH. Dentist, 93 8tate street,j naiem, or. rinisuea aentai opeja
tlons of every description. Painless opera
lions a specialty.

R.Mrj.TAH.A.DAVH. Offlce hours,
9 a. m to 11 a. m4 2 p. m. to S d. m.

Day or night calls promptly attended to.
Special attention given to diseases of worn
en and children. Office In New Bank Blk
305 Commercial street. Residence same.

DR. MILLER a LUND, Episcopal Rec-
tory; cornor Cbemeketa and Church.

Offlce hours 1 to 3 p. m.

V. FUGH. Architect Flans, Sped
V . ficatlons and supe:nnienaence for

all classes of buildings. Office 230 Com- -

raerclal 8tn up stairs.

17 McCU8TLANTClvilBaBitaryand
fy. Hydraulic Engineer. U. s. Deputy
mini al surveyor. City surveyors offlce
com --Park hum Block, talem. Oregon.

CA ROBERT. Architect, room t?L Mar
r,nam bulldlmr, rortland, Orejon.

ItnSlNKSS CARDS.

MILL. Proprietors the PoreHOr"YEba'h aud Hbavlnx Parlors. Hav
tlieouly l"or.-lat- I'alnTubs lu tbe cltv.
2un Uhuimc .J sirt, salem, Oregon.

QPKAOl'E A ALLEN. Blacksmith and
kj rjrirfb'Dg KBrt repairing. Onlvthe
best wt rktiivn employed. UpKUe Mate
iasuranra uuaing

B. M H H 4 CO.. Contractors, Sewer--& o, ment Sidewalks, Excavating,
AU Work promptlr done. Halem. Or.

I r ve orders with Duzan Bros. fclMm

tWET-lAYING.- -I make a s:e.-luli- ot
V eript-wlE- g and laving rrw(
tatn unand relaid with irrct n.ri . llnann
clfnnlii. LaTr orders with J V. :.unn
01 Huren bon. J. G. LV URM AN.

KNIGHT, Kiatksmltrt. Hor
bfe'i.riw1rTslrpeM-Ull- j Sniip

at the (no Lit" rty site I, tfalein.nrfaim.

P3. LAR3EN A eo S'anufsclure of all
vehicles, KefirtDr a special.

Vr, bkoptScUateiUvtt,

LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS

SfMtg(r5, Etc,

JJoarding c table,
OUU Street.

BEST.
TfiOHPSOTi'.o: CO.,

Commercial 5.
Line ofLoose

DIAMONDS,

1IFR0QAKT

M. E. WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

Commercial 8L

Ji.

AND

J1K&. E. C. KOA'CO,
FuoHuble Hairdresser.

Ladies' and Gents' Barber
Sbop.

124 Court Street.

MILLER &AMSLER.
German Heat Market

131 Booth Com. Ht.

Fresh and Salt Meat and
Sausages.

J. J. HMINS,

Sdeutific Horseshoeing.
OPPOSITE FOUDBY
On State Street.

EICE & ROSS,

Horseshoers,
General Blackamllhiug,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem JLachman is

n, roiiLE.
Best Line lu the City.

Court Street.

SALEM DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

127 Court Street.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)
best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
acres set to fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
.spring; price, $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five ni'ies south of
Salem, (postofEce) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
others three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance in good timber;
one in cultivation, balance in pasture, $45
per acre, cash, balance easy payment a d long time.

Choice of 25 ten acie fruit tracts six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, cash,
balance on eight 3 ears time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out oi the fruit crop. This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-cla- ss manner,
by the Willainettee Valley Fruit Growing company so

that a two year old orchard, complete in every respect,
will cost the purchaser $125 per acre, including a good
fence around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and wilf-tak- e

pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the "Willamett Valley, what they are
doing and how their orchaids look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially im ited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-

pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-

pany, and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is heing
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

19
aud orchard 3 miles from
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It Is reliable, substantial, easily
understood, and will batch any kind or
Eocs better a hen. stamp to

on our
of IncubatorsThoroughbred

O .LV. HEX. Bones. ronltrr snnnll. f

This 30 coloredcutu of la replete
with Information.

INCUBATOR
No. 1313 CASTRO ST.. Oakland, Cal.

ANYTHING.
P.twb baled hny. and feed to line toiletsoan, Jy West cigars, pipes,r ", 1 1 c. can always be found at lowestprice ; i.;

T.
No. ZW Cominerolal BL. Balem

milK Al
1 'Cfl tVLTV av.nln ut a

o'c'wh. In the hall over Bute Insnr.
ai Mil' tg are open topu iir. it. v. iMbert Whitaker, Pre. Dr.' k Vice tl

FR REKT-N- ew bouse lo North
Apply to E. North

FARMS.

three-fourth- s

I S. & MARK S. SKIFF

DENTISTS,
259 Liberty Street, on

Electric Car Line.

J. L BENNETT & SON.

CANDIES,
sT Iami i ijQUIO,

p. o. Qloolc

McHAXXON k ECMPIMEYS

Ciffarn and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Com'l Street

BOSTON

Coffee House.
5c LUNCH.

Open all Night

T.JT. BLUXVELL.
31 cat, Poultry

and Fish Jlarkci,
Insurance Block.

HARVEY k

Contractors&Builders
JOBBINO A SPECIALTY.

Salem, -

, cnnnir
Turner, $60 acre, cash,

J

D.C.SHERMAN,
O, 8, Pension and Claim agent. P."

Box Salem, Oregon. Deputy Count
Cler)' VrUe for blanks. "

Columbia Pouitrv Yards,

J. M. Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breeders ot Poultry of fo-

llowing varieties:
a C. White Leghorns, H. C Brown Leg-

horns, While Plymouth Barred
Plymouth Rocka, Pit Games, Black Latg
shams. Light Buff Cochins,

Partridge Cochins, Bronre Turkeys.
Send lor Circular and Price List.

L B. HUFFMAN,

Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

Th Best Box Stalls Corral Is the Htv.

Quiet, family borea a specialty
(In Willamette hotel.)

SALEM, - - -

E. O. CKOSS,
and

Jtate HU an Court BL Tbe be ""
rtpllve.,.1 , till rfltsnf tlin-lt- v

RINEMAN
prAt-K- m

and Fany

aud Willi. ware. ktr.U .'.'iiiT .

Ako cceUcaand rHits In
"Hkbest Price paW tor courtry P?aaCK'
WuWd bofyourpatronefiwj

80-10- 0 acres cultivated land with house

balance in three equal annual payments.
18 cultivated land with barn and running

per acre, bala ce three equal 'annual
payments. First payment will

6 fruit tracts ranging from acres each, all
cultivated, 200 fruit trees each lot, land plowed, $45
per acre, balance in three equal annual payments.

such carpenter work, cutting wood, making
rails, building fence, setting out cultivating trees

part payment land; also horses, harness, or
buggies part payment on land; also good city
property, when unencumbered by mortgage claims

in part payment on land.

Si06!

If Ton Expect
MONEY

Busi-
ness

Incubator
Brooder,

cheap,

than SendSc
Put postage new Illustra-ted catalogue
KuWIs, NETTINGS,
mil

book coBUlns sull-slze- d

Thoroughbred Kowls,and
Address

PACIFIC CO,,

tobaccoknl

BURROWS,

SOCIETY
Hatlirriav

the
Meetings the

President. 1M

Hofer,

rrnir

AULT,

Oregon.

r""c.
per

USL

BRENTS,

Thoroughbred

Rocks,

Brahama,

and

rear
OREGON

Taeler

M.T.

Staple Gro'fs

All

water,

as

wagons,


